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El" 1254 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866: Kin GOSSIP
" Great snakes ! ” said the office boy 

«hile casually glancing over a stock 
paiier. " ain't them llolst’ine cattle 
names sum'thin' fierce ! " Here are what 
provoked

K:;.

poi$e%

I that w© wiJi not guarantM
I „ Fleming’s
I ®pov,n and Klnjbone Paste ■

■ J® wnoT® the lamrnMti end mai a ,» _ H

I Sir II £5Fn’dHe8r?f- ieforeorteriM I

Flemings Vest-Pocket
■ w. . Veterinary Adviser

IliEEsal
■ „ FLEMINO Bites.. Ckd.u, M

Tw.to.oaMh B

n
h<

'

mm his surprise : " Azalea Echo 
Colantha Clothilde 2nd,” designating one 
cow and " Emma Schultz A aggie Sir De 
Kol ” being that of 
not be fairly accused of irreverence 
logical suggestion when he said, 
don t Holst’ine fellers git together 
with their cattle

5 ,, 
sS, a bull. The kid can- 

or il- 
” Why 
an' do

names what the injun 
did with his dog’s tail—whack it off just 
behind the ears ? ”

*sa ssaa is ffsss
ot the “ Gregg ” system, and her two 
assistants are graduates of the Busi
ness Bducators’ Association.

2' It Is written in one straight line 
and based on the movement required 
to write ordinary longhand. It re
quires np shadings, back slants or
vertical strokes which are "hard to More information in i

U™™ makeacorre2t“yre ‘'Sl“kenin« H“!?'*,ed ««Iogue, which -« ,,*3
The Gregg is .hE.Lte

write and read. A sneedv ion,rat» a * J on application,
stenographer is the result. ' ates fhante cmTupp^. °Ur gradu*

B:
*:y.'

are assured of the very best tuition 
here.

The iong:-drawn-out controversy 
tween the Chicago packers and the 
mission

be-

s ccorn-
men. over the buying, or rather 

the attempted buying, of cow and heifer 
subject to post-mortem inspection 

was settled last week, 
the selling interests is 
plete.

IE

stuff

The victory for
STB I HOT s practically com- 

out for the FOREST CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Members of Business Educators'

Association.

We must Th° Packers held
sellât least I Privil9ge of buying canners and dairy 
25 cows I cows subject to post-mortem inspection 
èrs at once DE the commission men refused to grant' 
in order I thls' and insisted that when the packers | t-l— I
to make I bought an animal, whether canner, dairy I ra,»*VI©W Herd Holstein*

iSu P- r*.,h.trs5
our large course. This is the point that the conn- Tù°' cow' 1 have her sire, PontiachrynhaS b0en h°lding °Ut for 'End Zs

time to buy g>od cattle at h.».- °-f a Ilfe- I lnaIly Won- The packers for their part I »n~,tbat br0?fht the top price, and they are all
best way: arrange to !ome "nftook’the heïl SQy that thev w.iU not buy common can tb^States tEitonmEr E th° be=‘,8ires

br^orTespondence*’ WllaoU ^ f °Ur beBt ,or you E" “"P8.th6y Can buy them object,' herd over Only seven miles Pm PeseoUPn * 
lOO hesd to tolect frem ImnoLd°I 2‘ , commission men say, All | E « DOLLAR, Heuvelton, St. Lswrence Count,. N Y.
Mannes, son of HengerveîdP De Kol wnri^ ^ht> lf you d° not want them let them I ÜDn,.nr> ------------------------------------------------------------
SSS^l‘tede'hHdBf «ïnaÀ11 leadn« br<>^8 alone' and w,ll sell this class o[ RECORD OF MERIT HOLSTEINS 

Out. Putnam s'taTion COWS to someone els®,” and they are do- Herd 110strong. Over40head
------------------- ingersoffi------------------------ mg so. The packers are freely buying I 5,°* >a the Record of Merit

all classes of butcher stuff, except com in^anadalthe^oU^hert"
mon canners, which they are letting »■ «le: 18 “us from ,
strictly alone, but salesmen are having no I V3NÏ1 “1 y®ar of a«e, all
trouble in finding outside cash outlet for “d sired by the stock bulls°' Merit °°w‘
"* L,,e"'“cl 1 &g« •—* •— «

v y
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J. W. WESTERVELT,
Principal, London.1

Maple Hill Holstein-Frieslans
G. W. Clemons, St. George, Ont.

Also 2 bulls 12 mos old Will make winn=t=' 
Temworths ofdifferent ages to offer. Come and 
see them. Dr n't depend only on writing 
Notify when coming. A. O. HALLMAN Mn8'

Br.glnu, Waterloo Co.. Ont. 

QUEEN CITY HOLSTEINS
,0° wonld like to purchase a young Holstein

» 4“ K,58fS32
KtiTK-IR&V- H,0“> ""4

ft:

ÉI

ANNANDALE
FINE STOCK FAKM

IS'1

tillsoniurg, ont.
II THE MAPLES " HOLSTEIN HERDhogs at the highland

Brampton Jerseys
• iîjTiDb!?llenw,recor<1 of several yesre success at 

elhibiti0DS ^

SHOW.
The exhibit of Yorkshires at the High- I is made up of Record of Mnrit .-a v

land Society 's Shul, nt Edinburgh, last l^c?rde: »nd headed by Wayn"
month, was admittedly the best in many fl^monto" oM*Sr aaletiUl' °,IV<,a fmni one K> 

In the class for boars, Mr. W. B. 
noted prizewinner, the four-

year-old Broomhouse Hercules, a hog oil | ■ ■-------------------------------------- -

I Ly”dale Holsteins
Shields Madrali, which was handicapped 
in point of age, being only two years 
and 27 days old. 
and

Premier ore, Prince Poach Calamity 
whose dam and sire's dam average 
in official test 86 lbs. milk in X day 
»nd 26 lbs. butter in 7 days. ’

No stock for sale at present.

unequalled
Stock ou the American1 continent!1" K b°S&S

Brampton, Ont.

years.
Wallace’s Walburn Rivers, Folden’e, Ont.

GEO RICE. TUlaonkurg, Ont.

BROWN BROS^ LYN, ONTARIO 
GLENARCHY” HOLSTEINSf

"" I
— •« «h.
and third went to Mr. Gunn 
crook

DON JERSEY HERD
He has great length. aarm, ■sss,“^55

Write for what 
welcome.

i
Holsteins and Yorkshires
R. HONEY, Brlokley, Ont. .
flt tSSma« 0f ,ODn* bnlU' aleo bo

is beautifully carried out in his 
quarters. Sir Gilbert Greenall was third, 
with Walton William 2nd. There 
extraordinary class of sows, and the first 
award

1 great producers, 
you want. Visitorsoffers a very 

ora and sows
was

O. DUNCAN,went to Mr. Knowles’ for Col- 
Lass r, „ Don, Ont.

Duncan 8ta . on Canadian Northern Railroad, 
near Toronto.

”m Holstein Herd
‘malJHt9 >'^“bnotPraikCrn

Imperial Ho l a t e I na
Boll calves for sale.

W. M. SIMMONS, New Durham P.

ston111 nnd Stn.

f6ifor Craig-
Perfection and her half-sister of 

the same herd. For pairs of boars 
above eight months, Mr. Wallace's 
tifully-matched pair, by Hercules,

fc°er8to: fem^to1;^ ^ "rfS

Yorkshires of either sef preaent- Chmce

D. Jones. Jr , Caledonia P. o. and Stn

High Grove Jerseysr 2 choice young 
bulls for sale, 10

serve now Bred in tv»*» mouths ; wouldnot
beau-

was a
and Sir Gilbert Grec-nall’sfirst,

I
Walton
second.

by Walton Paul 2nd,pen. was
h or pairs of gilts under eight 

months, Mr. Gunn

0., Ont. Aynshlnes and Yorkshires
During. an e,ectrical storm in the neigh-

b°rbOC2d "/ Bowmanville, Ont , on June 
20th lightning struck the farm buildings 

Brown Bros., in Clarke Townsh.p 
burning the buildings and contents. The 

press despatch states 
Bros., the well-know 
nine head of Shorthorn 
taken shelter under

came out on top with 
a very level pair, by Craigcrook Ring
leader, and the second

?h«eXnge bid^baCceTern^ 8a,e,lyln own stables 

for sale. We can now of d fferent ages. Any
animals of any age of the chnL^^OI^edu°r Canadian-bred 
living prices Write us A ^ b1reedin«< a‘ lowest 
formation cheerfully given. * P 88 only on hand. In

card went to Mr. 
a pair, by Broomhouse Can-of Wallace for 

didate.

! Berkshires madesame a very creditable 
showing also. Lord Calthorpe was first 
in the aged boar class with the four- 
year-old, Elvetham Champion. The 
Duchess of Devonshire was second with

that Allin 
n breeders, lost some 
- cattle, which had 
a Shade tree in the 

pasture field. A peculiar fatality oc
curred near Brockville. David Hough, of 
Augusta, was blown from a load of hav 
and instantly killed.

|LEut.H™L^t°;'or^J!NT-I

N
1 ST0CKW00D AYRSHIRES FOR SALE

O. B.'ntm/reha^r

Hlllvlew Herd of pr|the eigh teen-months-old 
naught, and Mr. .Jefferson was third with 
i’eel Czar, the third Bath-&-West 
An excellent class of

«winning

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
I’olgate Dread- 1

winner. St. Louie 8ta., Que
al^U and earefnlly selected for
auail«es Hetl-t ' 1?n«,teat8 and deep-milking 
2l reasonable n^ lm^6 ot both 8e*e8 to. stii 

and Prices write M8' F°r ,arther toformation

was headed <S PWHMameburgT<o°t F^R^!-‘ NoFth
and
ones left ; Buff OminatnrJ*? sbeep’ a ^ew choice

by the Duchess of Devonshire's 
winner, Polgate Dorcas 2nd, 
the champion female at the Royal, 
shows

Si noted 
which was 

She 
and 

year. Mr.

k
I

i|w
■liai . A. KENNEDY A SONlovely Berkshire character, 

has been first eight times this 
Jefferson followed

Vernon, Ont.
with Barford Rosa, 

third went to the Duchess for --ÏÏSLSlf STOCK FARM
AYn»HIHE8 and YORKSHIRES

stock of both b 
sale from imported

Aynshlnes 3 prize winning bull, fit forand the 
l’olgate Dovecot.11 h’or pairs of young 
boars, not over eight months, Lord Cal
thorpe

a- tsexes for 
stock.

Cedar Grove, Ont.

AYRSHIRES FROM A PRIZEWINNIN6 HERD
reasonable prieel'Folnale,"iRalVeB ,or Bal® at 
„ WHstewabIxS r.tc' ' »rite tc
0ampbe,„ordHt8nTEWoARTMtn?OR:o.i 0|U_

was first 
pair, by Highnioor J’ory. 
was second with a nice 
Clinker.

with a well-nLatched 
The Duchess

IW H. TRAN.mSMt- SPRINGBANK OXFORDS.
Boyarwinne°rf/orIrtblarI!nS rama by Hobbs 
sexes A ho a , n } beaders. Lambs of both 
Prices right*. °ne aked ram- flrst at Ottawa, 1906.

WM.

0;pen, by Stratton 
A handsome and 1 ypical pair of 

gilts from the herd
b(
D

Sifts of the Duchess 
given first place, the

of w
Devonshire were 8t

o■ second prize going 
Mr. Jefferson. The i 
modal

BARNET, LIVING SPRINGS
Fergus, O. T. R. and C. P. R.

to a pair shown by 
>f Wales’ gold 
m the show 

for his Yorkshire 
the medal for

P. O. sfor the best 
went to Mr. Wallace 
boar, Hercules, and 
champion female 
for his first-prize 

I 11th.

on

1 Wil1 Import for H„S„b°Wing and Breeding
nmkny °tber of tbe English breeds nf Rh SH'RES< OXFORDS. SOUTHDOWNS. 

will beaexorrisedaandthar** °r .8“?a"2this rôtson® The'b^® f” tbo8e wishi°8 to

M,LLER' STOUFFVILLE. ONTARIO.

SHROPSHIRES,the
Mr. Knowles

COTSWOLDS. 61went

s"w, ( ’olston:ip* F
in
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